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RIDAY NIGHTS AND 
AQUAHONGAS BOWLED. 

Both Win a Game and the Friday 
Nights Still Hold a Good Lead 

in the League- 

In the match between the Friday 
Nights and t.l e Aqnahongas at the 
Hartmann alleyr.last night.eachtoa m 

won a game. 
In the first game the Friday Nights 

were the victors for they rolled np 
881 against 811, jnst TO pinB the best 
of tlie Tottenvillo bowlers. In the 
second game the Aqnahongas rolled 
np 871 against the Friday Nights’ 866, 
Tottenville winning by 6 pins. 

The highest score was rolled by 
Lydinrd, of the Friday Nights, who 
got 221 in the first game. Onristie of 
the same team, rolled np the lowest 
soore, 182, in the first game. The 
following are the players and scoreB: 

iiqnanonga. 
Ribedee, 188 176 
F. Hopping 167 160 
Ryder, Schneider 117 174 
Sharrott 160 200 
Woglom 199 171 

811 871 

Friday Nights. ' 

Lydiard 221 197 
Mnlchahey 164 149 
Christie 132 149 
Evans 191 160 
Dnnn 173 211 

881 866 

YARD DEPARTMENT AND 
' OFFICE FORCE MATCHED 

Two Teams from the Raritan Cop- 
per Works Row! cn the 

Bloodgood Alley. 

The Raritan Copper Works office 
bowling team was defeated in two 

straight games at the Bloodgood alleys 
last night by a team from the yard 

* 

department. 
The match commenced at 8.46 and 

ended at 9.30. A large crowd of root- 

ers for both sides were present. In 
the first game the office lost by 25 

pins. In the second the" works defeat- 
ed them by 41 pins. It is np to the 
office force to pay for a “blow put” 
to the winners. 

The following are the total scoros 

made last night: 
Works 771 761 
Office 746 710 

A retnrn game Will bo played at the 
same alleys one night next week. 

STRIKES AND SPARES. 

Tonight the Pop Sooial olnb will go 
to Metnohon, where theYhowl against 
the Eagles, of that place. 

The Riversides and Wonders will 
roll up scores at the Bartmnun alleys 
tonight in a match. The losers are to 

pry for a “blow out.” The Wonders 
I have three of the Hoopor A. C. team. 

The Brown bowling club, consisting 
of former members of the Pop Social 
Club, will bowl a team from New 
Brunswick on the Bloodgood alleys 
tonight. The Brown Club have swift 
bowlers and they broke from the Pops 
because of the poor bowling of that 
club. 

Tomorrow night the Arthur Kill 
Council Royal Arcanum, of Totten- 
ville, and the West Brighton bowling 
team, will roll at the Aquahonga club 
house. 

FOR NEW YEAR PRIZES. 

The following are the highest scores 
tost id at the Raritan alleys for New 
Year’s prizes: Albert. Tognan, 228; 
William Wilheim, 223; Bert Rick- 
wood. 213; Elmer Ohristopherson, 
109; William Hilker. 200; J. H. Gra- 
ham, 210; C. F. Fothergill 3,03. 

INTER-STATE LEAGUE- 

W. L. Played 
Friday Nights 7 3 10 
Amicitias 4 4 8 
Three B’s 4 4 8 
Aqua1 ongas 8 9 10 

TH EODOREBLOOD SO OD 
BOWLING ALLEY 

Billiard and Pool Parlor 
CI6ARS AND TOBACCO 

42 Smith Street1 Perth Amboy, N. 1 

[,,RARiTANCAFE,,,,| 
5 BOWLING BILLIARDS ■ 

■ --——-————— a 
■ OS-184 Smith SL Perth Amboy • 

JAMES KIRBY, Prop. 
■ ■ 
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HANSEN MEETS TOM 
POWERS AT UTICA. 

Match Was Declared Against the 

Local Men—Referee Called 

a Foul. 

A letter from H. P. Hanson, re- 
ceived at the Evening News office to- 
day, encloses a clipping from the 
Utica Herald-Dispatch giving an 
acconnt of a match between Hansen 
and Tom Powers. The article is 
headed, “Hansen Hardly Given Fair 
Show.” The local man was to have 
thrown Powers three times in an hoar 
at catch-as-catch-can style, winner 
getting sixty per cent, of the gate re- 

ceipts, loser forty per cent, and a side 
bet of $50. A fonl was called on 

Hansen and the matoh was given to 
Powers. Hansen asked the referee it 
lia knew what a strangle hold was, 
bit the decision stood. 

CONCANNON PLAYED 

Joseph Conoannon, the pool sharp 
of Woodbridge, who defeated the local 
pool sharp. Elmer Christophcrson, in 
a 100 ball game recently, was at the 

Bloodgood parlors Aast Diglit, where 
he gave an exhibition of his art. He 

played the one ball game with a 

oonple of players and easily defeated 
them. 

BRONX WAS FIRST. 

Good llnciiiK nt New Orleans Despite 
Heavy Track. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 15.—A heavy 
track upset all calculations, and in each 
rncs tlie favorite met defeat. Safety 
Light was tlie only well supported 
winner. There was guite a demonstra- 
tion after the first race. Diaphanous 
laid been well hacked, and lie and 
Bronx finished heads apart on opposite 
sides of the track. The decisive angle 
led Diaphanous’ backers to believe that 
lie had won. and when Bronx was 

placed first an angry crowd surged 
around tlie judges' stand. Quiet was 
soon restored. 

First Race.—Bronx won; Diaphanous, 
second; Duncan, third. 

Second Race.—Dc Iteszke won; Mrs. 
Frank Foster, second; Captain Arnold, 
third. 

Third Race.—Big Ben won; Willful, 
second; Bon Mot, third. 

Fourth Race.—Safety Light won; 
Aladdin, second; Potheen, third. 

Fifth Race.—Annie Max won; W. .1. 
Dcboe, second; Barbara Freitcliie, third. 

Record Slakes In 100-1 at tlrtglipin. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—The Brighton 

Rea ah Racing association announces 
that tlie Brighton handicap of 11)04 
will lie a guaranteed stake of the value 
of $25,000. This is the richest nil aged 
handicap run in the east. In addition 
to the Brighton handicap the associa- 
tion announces seventeen other stakes 
to be run in 1004. 

Indoor Football at New York. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 15. — Au indoor 

football tournament was opened last 
night on the Madison Square Garden 
gridiron by a victory of the Water- 
town Athletic association over the 
Oreos and of the Olympic Athletic club 
over the Knickerbocker Field club. 

Turn lug tbo Joke. 
“I’m sure I never could love another 

man," she said. 
“Have you tired?” he asked facetious- 

ly. 
"No, but I will, if you'd like to have 

me." Then he ceased being facetious.— 
-'i i..n„n I'p-t. 

A Full-Dress Suit for 
evening wear—a Tuxedo 
for informal functions—can 
be had from our agent, 
ready to put on, at any 
time. 

Order a Full-Dress Suit 
and a Tuxedo Coat of same 

cloth, and you are rigged 
out for any and every oc- 

casion. 
Latest style, custom 

work, silk or Italian linings. 
Cost within reach of every- 
body. 

For rale by 

h. McCullough, 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 
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PUN TO RECLAIM THE 
MEADOW LANDS ALONC 
STATEN ISLAND SOUND. 

Continued from Hr el page, 

or must tho cost be prohibitive. Nor 
the difficulty of laying the cost such 
is to make it impossible to work the 
plan. 

It is thought that a workable plan 
may bo suggested tnat will redeem the 
whole situation from Perth Amboy to 
ilackensack which will have none of 
these or other difficult objections. 

One plan suggested is to elevate the 
marsh laud by material taken from 
ctnals throughout the marsh or by ex- 

traneous material. The plan of Mr. 
Vermeulo contemplates a like protec- 
tion against tho tides by elevating at 
the shore lines only—the ordinary 
method of diking along the water- 
courses and draining the interior parts 
through the dike line with automatic 
tide gates emptying at low tide. 

The present plan contemplates con- 

structions at two points only—namely, 
one at or about on a line from Totten- 
ville to Perth Amboy, and two from 
Port Richmond to Bergen Point. 
These controlling works would consist 
at both places of masonry and steel 
bulkheads, in all ahont three thousand 
feet long, with suitable gate, which 
would prevent the higher parts of the 
tides from passing respectively 
throughJAr;hui|KillJand Kili|.on Kull 
and affecting about forty-five thousand 
aorcs, including tho lower uplands of 
Staten Island anil in New Jersey. 
These gates would be opened when 
the outer water got at n tide level 
lower than the almost constant inner 
level. 

•Line inirer level wonici De normally 
but slightly affected by water which 
had accnmnlated between low tides. 
The gates would be a cart of a system 
licking vessels through the bulkheads, 
whi<4> gates could stand open tor a 

period before and after the lowest 
ebb. W ten the tide began to flow in 
stronger {he outer gates would be 
closed, holding the inner level sub- 
stantially a little above low tide, af 

before stated. Two locks could, it 
necessary, be made, one for vessels 
passing each way. A moving inclim 
over the bulkhead for smaller craft 
would save much of the labor of open- 
ing locks and the necessary inflow o' 
the outer water. This plan, briefly 
stated, would lower and keep the 
height of the water within the struc- 
ture for tho whole forty miles ol 
watercourse to a little above low tidt 
it all times, preventing the high tidi 
from causing any substantial nsi 

within them. 
That would mean the equivalent ot 

a flll’ug in of the entire inner laud 
ire to a depth of about four feet sir 
inches, and hence wonld result in at 

opportnnify of thoroughly draining 
the entire area. It would accomplisl 
by engineering work at two points 
what is found to be difficult now at 
thousand poiuts of engineering, com 

roercial, municipal, and personal com 

plications. It wonld make cnltivatioi 
of, and even the erection of building- 
on the entire area possible. 

Cotton in Jamaica. 
Efforts are being made to revive the 

cotton-growing industry in Jamaica 
Sea island seed has been procured from 
tile Unit;d States department of agricul- 
ure. Sea island cotton is a native ol 

the Barbados, and the government hat 
undertaken to encourage its cultivation. 
Trinidad has sent to England some sam- 

ples of cotton grown there. Colton if 
also being grown on St. Christopher, St. 
Lucia and the Bahamas, and the out- 
look is reported as favorable. 

Art of Decorating:. 
The real art of decorating, says an 

euthority, is to allow nothing to be in a 

louse that is not a treasure. Havinp 
tstabllshed this principle, then sur- 
round these treasures with a fitting at- 
nosphere. It is this marvelous gift ol 
itmosphere that makes the treasures 
(even though they may be commonplace 
In the eyes of the vulgar) effective or 
neffective. 

A Shnrp Dlt?. 
Mrs. Buxom—That hateful Mrs. Kno: 

nade a very mean comment upon nn 

ge to-day. 
Mr. Buxom—Did she say you were get- 

iug old? 
Mrs. Buxom—No, indeed. She said 
“still loohed quite young.”—Philadel- 

hia Press. 

Just What slip Said. 

Bobby—I say, Mr. Upay lie. what dc 
ou suppose Clara said about you just 

■efore you came in? 
Mr. Updyke—I haven’t an idea in th- 

vorld, Robert. 
Bobby (amazed) — Well, you’vt 

uessed it! That’s just what she did say! 
-Tit-Bit*. 

NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given tliatth* undersigned 

intends making application to th« Hoard or Ex 
due Commissioners of the City of I>jrth Ambov. 
at their next meeting, for a license to keei 
a Heer Rottling Establishment in the City of 
Perth Amboy, and in a louse owned by GEO 
nA' HELLO, on *»5 Stamford Siree*. 
Om-12-C- t o |e. w. A* RRO PACHVILO. 

NOTICE. 
N0TIC3 !j hereby given that the nndere^gnet 

intends making application to the R ard o* 
Bxcfco Commissioners of the City of PertnAtr 

ov, at their next meeting, for a license keen 
•**n with the privilege of selling Jial; 9" 

•’oua liqriore in the City of Perth Arrbu s 

uni in a house owned by John Hru* et n, ?9 
Inste Street. .1 11 POL'MaY 

43C -12- 5-2t-o. e. 

NO MIRACLE 
about them—they are simply the result of ! 
a lifetime study and practice by the one ! 
man in America who is best qualified to 
treat diseases of the stomach and bowels. ! 

Dr. Deane’s Dyspepsia Pills have a 

greater sale on less advertising, where 
best known, than any other pill in the : 

world. Eat good food, and take one of 
Dr. Deane’s pills after each meal. Your 
stomach, liver, and bowel troubles will 
disappear. White wrapper if constipated, 
yellow if bowels are regular. 

1 I 

For sale at Sexton g Drug Store. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF DEER. 

An InteredlnK Account of It* Home 
and Habit*. < haimc* in Ap- 

pearance, Etc. 

The deer, wherever it exists, has al- 
ways been regarded with interest and 
admiration on account of its fieetness, 

£race and beauty, in which it far sur- 
na.SKPs ail nthpr nnndnincrtH It 

furnishes a staple article of food, while 
the pursuit of this game yields to the 
hunter and sportsman the keenest de- 
light) writes R. Wesley Fisher, in the 
Brooklyn Eagle. The species which in- 
habit our northern forests are known 
variously as the Virginia deer, red deer, 
common deer and white tailed deer. It 
is classified by the naturalists as be- 
longing to the order of the Ungulata, 
the family of the Ceridae, and the spe- 
cies Caricus Virginianus, or Cervus 
Virginianus. The name given to the 
species would indicate that it was first 
observed by the naturalists in Virginia. 
Its habitat extends from the Canadian 
forests southward to the gulf of Mex- 
ico and from the Atlantic coast west- 
ward to the Missouri river. In the 
southern states, especially in the Caro- 
linas, where this kind of game is still 
found, the species is compared favor- 
ably with those of Maine and Michigan, 
where the species seem the best. In 
the Adirondack regions it attains a 

maximum weight of about 350 pounds. 
The deer is a ruminant and its meat is 
an excellent article of food. The savory, 
digestible qualities of venison, when 
properly prepared nnd. cooked, are so 

well known that further mention in 
this respect is unnecessary. Like all 
other ruminants, the deer has four 
stomachs. The animal has no front 
teeth in its upper jaw and crops the 
grass or browses in the same manner 
as a cow when feeding. The male is 
distinguished by being greater in size 
than the female and by Us beautiful 
branching antlers which grace its head. 
These horns are solid, thus creating a 

natural distinction trom the hollow- 
horned ruminants, such as the antelope 
and the oxen. The antlers are shed and 
renewed each year, those of the Adiron- 
dack deer faliingoff in January. When 
the horns have dropped or have been 
knocked off by the buck in rubbing then' 
igainst trees as if-desirous of getting 
rid of them, the bony process of the 
skull In which each antler rests is left 
laked and bloody for a time. These 
cavities are soon covered with a vascu- 

ar growth that is protected by a rough 
lark colored skin. This growth is suc- 

-eeded within 20 or 30 days by a convex 

--welling, soft and tender, through whieb 
ho blood (lows somewhat freely and 
vhich will bleed if cut or injured, 
^rom these knob-like elevations tho 
tew horns originate, lengthen rapidly 
<nd, branching into several prongs, soon 

lecome hard and smooth. The full size 
>f the antlers is attained in July. Up to 
his time the horns are covered with a 

soft, hairy skin or covering and the 
horns are then said to be "in their vel- 
vet.” This peels off in ragged strips 
end the animal, on account of an itching 
sensation, rubs its antlers against trees 
tnd limbs, by which action it denudes 
the horns of this covering. While in 
the velvet, the horns are soft and warm 
to the touch, indicating still action of 
blood. If the horns are prematurely 
divested of the velvet, as is sometimes 
done by hunters, the antlers present a 

raw-, bloody appearance. 

Why Traveling is Dangerous 
Constant motion jars the kidneys which 

are kept in place in the body by delicate 
attachments. This is the reason that 
traielors, trainmen, street car men, team- 
sters, and all who drive very much, sufl'ei 
from kidney disease iu some form. 
Foley’s Kidney Cure strengthens the kid- 
ney’s and cures all forms of kidney aud 
bladder disease. Geo. H. Ilausan, loco- 
motive engineer, Lima, O., writes, "Con- 
stant vibration of the engine caused me 
a great deal of trouble witli my kidneys, 
and I got no relief until I used Foley's 
Kidney Cure.” For sale at Sextons 
Pharmacy. 

Hot Fomentations. 
When hot fomentations—that is. flan- 

nels wrung from hot water—are needed 
in cases of sickness or accident, flsh 
them out of the hot water with a fork 
or spoon, drop into a towel, then twist 
the ends of the towel until the flannel is 
wrung dry enough. 

Illiteracy in South. 
The number of illiterate children be- 

tween ten and fourteen years of age is: 
In Alabama. 66,072; Georgia. 63,329; 
Louisiana. 55,691; South Carolina, 51.- 
536; North Carolina, 51,190; Mississippi, 
44,334; Tenn- ssee, 36,376. 

Fatality of Pneumonia 
Pneumonia is the most fatal of all acute 

iftections, being second only to consump- 
tion in mortuary Nets, all classes, rich and 
poor, young and old succumb to its ra- 

vages. Foley’s H< ney aud Tar cures 
colds and pieveuia pneumonia aud lias 
ured many severe cases of tliia disease. 
My wile had a severe attack of pneu- 

monia which followed a aevore attack ol 
la grippe and I believe that Foley's Honey 
and Tar saved her life,” writes James 
Coffee, of Raymond, Mass- For sa'e at 
Sextons Phatmncy 

BANNER SILVE 
Is the roost healing calve Ir 
the world. It cures Sores, Cuts 
Burns and all Skin Diseases 
it positively 

Cures Psics 
S. Kingsbaker, So East Ohio Street 

Jhicago, writes: I bad a bad case o' 

Piles for several years. KANNKR SALVI 
/jred me quickly end permanently afte 
several doctors and reraediea bad failet 
to relieve me.” 

GUARANTEED. Prloo25Oantr 

I 
Builders and CJon-j 
tractors Directory. I 

First Class 

FRESCO PAINTER and 
DECORATOR. 

Gilder of Furniture and Altar?. Wants 
private vyork and work lor tho trade 
Rooma decorated S8.0C ami $10.00, 
guarantee of 7 yearn. 

Highest, relertnce on application. 
All work guaranteed. 

HENRY NEMTZYK 
271 Washington Street Perth Amboy 

Telephone 10!) L. 

CHRISTENSEN & FEDDERSEN 

Masons and Contractors 

Office: 188 Madison Ave. 

Tel. 67b Perth Amboy, N. J 

I. H. TYRRELL 
FINE TEAMS ANI 
COACHES FOR 
WEDDINGS, 
FUNERALS, Etc. 
A SPECIALTY 

Carting to ALL PARTS of the CIT> 
Residence and Offw. 30 Commerce St 

Tel. Call 34. 
Sand, Grvel, Brick, Fine Linings and 

Sewer Pipe Furnished. 

do VVootibridge Road. 170 Brighton Avp 

LUND & CHRISTENSEN 
Carpenters and Builders 

Office and Simp: (i East Avenue. 
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended 1 

GRAHAM & M’KEON 
General Contractors 

EXCAVATING, GRADING, ETC. 
land, Grave!, Broken Stone, Carting, F 
244 Smith St. 225 New Brunswick Avr 

V K. JENSEN, ! 
Successor to J. K. Jensen. 

Mason and Contractor 

221 Washington St. 

F. X. URBANSKi 
louse Painting, Paper TTanglDg, Interii 
Worsting. 238 Waahincton S 

IENS K. JENSEN 

ARCHITECT 

OFFICE; P. O. BUILDING 

Reridence; 250 Washington St. 

Perth Amboy, N. 

f. I. LARKIN 
Plumbing A Gas Flttlnc 

■teaio. Hot Water and Hot Air Heating 
Dealer In 8toTee Range* and Beat* 

Repairing of ail k'n ftp* ji itt'y. 
><v? State street, Perth Amboy. N 

THE FARRINGTON CO. 
Successors to Farrington £ Runyoa Oc 

LUMBER. LIME, LATH. 
MILLWORK, HARDWARE 

All kinds of Building Material 
Office. 13S Fayette street Perth Amboy, N. 3 

E. 0. CARLSON, 
Painter & Paperhanger 

obb'ntr promptly ttented to 157 Gordon 

I. w. WINBERG 
Painter and Paper Hanger 

142 Brighton Ave. 
Established in ’°80. 

W. i. DONNELL 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Lumber, Lath, Cement, Dears, Sashet 
Blinds, Mouldings, Builder's Hardwarr 
Hair aud Nails. 
office and Yard; Jefferson 5t.£rC. R. It. of N. 

P rth Amboy, s. J. 
______ 

Artificial Slone and Cement Work) 
Office; 100 Fulton St., New York City 

ft. B. SMITH Sanitary Plumbei 
Filming and Sheet Iron Worker. Stear 

and Gas Fitter. Jobbingjiromptly 
attended to. 

-hop f>5 N. B. Are. Perth Amboy, N. .1 

1. P. KOYEN 
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Eatimatee furuishod. Jobbing attended t, 
90 New Brunswick At,, Ferth Amboy 

SHOP; 17 KING ST, 

flOLEYSKlDNEYOJRI 
Makes Kidnevfi and RUddcr Rizhl 

Anvooe Bending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free wl an 
invention in probably patent id >le. < ommunica. I 
tioim nr rietly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent# 
6ent free. Oldest agency fur securing jmtentti. 

Patent# taken through Munn & Co. receive I 
9p*< tul notice, without charge. ;u the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.argest cir- 
culation uf any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a 
year; four months, fl. Bold Oyall newsdealers. 

NSUNN &Co.361B“ New York 
Branch Office. <35 F 9L, Washington, Ij. C. 

i!e tiuniille 1. 

The Bishop—What quail jcaticn* havi 
ou that you should wish to inter the 

;hurch? 
The Aspirant—I am very good— 
The Bishop—You had btr r give tip 1 

he idea. 
The Aspirant—1 was about to say I an 

.cry good at drumming eat. s prizes out i 
if a congregation. 

The Bishop—My dear sir, you were 

torn a minister. I’ll place you without 
diploma.—Cincinnati Commercial Tri- 

)une 

SoKgeait Ion#. 
Dried fruits should be kept in air- 

tight cans; nuts in a cool, dry place to 

prevent their growing ftneid, and choc- 
olate, cocoa and cocoa shells in cold 
storage. Mciass.es anti sirups need to be 
where it is cool. 

SEWER ASSESSMENT NOTICE. I 
Notice is hereby given thar l>v 

virtue of an order and direction of the 
Circuit Conrt of the County of Mid-1 
dieses, dated the eighth day of De- 
cember, in the year Nineteen Handled 
and Three, the undersigned, the Com-! 
missioners appointed by the said 
Conrt, to estimate and assess the 
benefits to lands in the vicinity of the 
new sewer laid and constructed in 
Davidson avenue to Market street, in 
the Citv of Perth Amboy, will meet 
at the Council Chamber in said city 
on Monday, the twenty-first day of 
Deoember instant, at two o'clock in 
the afternoon of said day, to give 
public hearing to all parties in inter- 
est, who may desire to he heard, in 
tefereilce to the matter of the assess- 

ment for benefits conferred by the 
construction of said sewer, upon lands 
and real estate i- the vicinity thereof, 
pursuant to an act of tne State of New 
Jersey, entit ed "An act to authorize 
cities to construct sewers and drains, 
aud to provide for the payment ot the 
cost thereof” approved March 8th, 
1882, and of the several acts sunple- 
mentary thereto and amendatory 
thereof. 

Dated December 9th, 1903. 
JOHN G. GAHRETSON, 
JAMES E. NOLAN, 
AUGUST KROEGER, 

Comm missioners. 
4333-12-ll-10t 

RARITAN TRACTION CO. 
Time Table in Effect Die. 7. 1903 

Cara lea e» Met lichen for Pe»th Ambor ami 
ail points a.'t ta* Woo bri ’ge Creek Bridge half* 
tiourl. from (5:05 a n to 8 35 a in Hourlyjf orn 
v3* a. m. to 4.3 p.m. Hair hoirlv from 4.35 
p. ni io 7. to p. m. and li ui ly fr. ni 7.35 p. in. to 
il.8» p. ni. 

Cars leave Keasbey School f r M lucli n 5 
ind 35 initmt» « past eacn liour from 5.35 a.m. t 
•*.• 5 a.m. and h urly from c.«>5 a.m. to *; 5 p. rr. 
and half hourly from 4.0. p.m. to 705 p. m. aud 
hourly f»om 7 05 p.in. to II.u. < m. 

■Car4 leave K< a*bey for II points Easr ever” 
15 munutes. 

Ca s leave Bridge at Woodbrl ge Creek for 
Keasbey ot foot of Ptnitli H reet every fitieen 
minutes from G.0J a. in. to 1- night 

Cars leave Bri "ge at Woodbridge Greek for 
Metucli ii half hourly f oin 6.00 a. m to 7HU 
*». m Hour1' only from 7. On. in to 8.30 p.m. 
HalfhourK’ from h.8* p.m. t* 6.80 p.m. aud 

1 hourly from 6.80 p. in. to 10.3 • p. in. 
Cars leave Maten Island Ferry for Metuchen 

and *»easb.v School at 8 and 4* n inut s past 
each hour from 6.78 a. in. u» 7.4s a.m. from 7.4S 
t.m. to3.4* 11. m. p. ni.fet .8 minu es past I lie 
hour only from 3.4s to 0.48 at IS and 4 minu es 

past lie hour and from G.1K to 8 at 4- m uute 

"illy. For Keasby atfoot of 8luioi btreei at 3 
an •> > pa>. iuc iiuu-. 

Cars leave for tateu Island Ferry for Bridge 
at Woodbridge Creek at 12, I. 42. and 57 nr.n 

utes.past each hour f»om »v! e. in. to 11.42 i ni. 

WM G. BOCK 
,4 Ant 

PERTH AMBOY POST OFFICE 
SCHEDULE. 

Taking efTect Oct. 12,1903 
Opens at 7 A. M. Closes ai 7 P M. 

Malls Arrive: 
New York. Western and Southern. 7.00a m 

ah way—Woodbridge. 7.'mam 
South Jersey way Mail. 9*.X) a m 
Fords and He as bey. 8.15a ir 
New York and Northern Way. 9 » a m 

Rahway, direct... .. 12.00 a m 

New York and Northern Way.12.80,p m 
South Jersey Way. 1. SO p m 

Woodbridge direct. 80 
New York direct .. 2.«h r> m 
New York and Nor; hern vvay— 5 3 pu 
South Jersey Way.... * 30 .» rr 
Broo' lyn, Penney,vania and N. Jersey 1 .SO, p 
Rahway, dir-ct. n.Snpm 
Fords and Keaabev.6.£5p.m 

Malls Close. 

Rahway and Woodbridge. 7 15 a rr 
New V orfc and Northern Way.. 7 gn \ m 
•Jouth Jersey Way. 9 flu »m 
NVw York and Eastern States. 8*0a m 
F<>rdsand Kea«bey. 9.80 a m 
Rubwa> and Woodbridge— 12.'0am 
^outh Jersey Way. 12.oo p m 
New York and Northern Way. 12. «0 a in 
New York and Northern Way. 4.ho p m 
South Jersey Way 4.80 p m 
Rahway and Woodbridge 4.8»»prn 
Fords and Keasbey .. 7 00 p m 
All points. 7.00 pm 

Money Order department opens at 7 a m closes 
at 6.45 pm Saturday at 6.30 p m 

Geo. II Tie*. P. M. 

FIRE ALARM BOXES 
23 Raritan Copper Works 
20 High and Lewis 
27 Madison ave and Paterson st 
28 Market and First sts. 
35 Smith and High st 
87 state and Smith sts 
43 Buckingham ave and FUrtf 
45 Commerce aDd Front sts 
47 High and Washington str 
'A State st a no Buckingham ave 
56 hall ave and Charles st 
57 Railroad ave and Wayne st 
62 Washington and First sts 
6' Turnpike and E!m st 
64Smith St and Watson ave 
65 Commerce and State sts 
72Front and Smith sts 
73 Water and Gordon *ts 
74 Kearny ave and Gordon st 
82 Smith and Herbert St 
83 Woodbridge road and Washington st 
84 Lehigh aver Stanford st 

To s*nd in an alarm, open the door of tbp box 
and pull down the lever and let go once on’y. 1 

Stay at box until firemen arrive. 
SPECIAL CALLS. 

1 tap—Break in circuit. 2 taps—Drill and fire 
alarm test. Hydrant at corner of Jefferson) aud 
High street always to be used for this trirfl. 8 
taps Fire out. 5 taps- Police call. 12—Call for 
Lincoln Hose 18— Call for Washington Hose 
14—call for McClellan Hoee 15—Call for Pro- 
tection H. and l. 
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"J” «top» only to take on or let off nasMm 
for or from Forth Amboy oc notica to Aatato* Conductor. 

For further information nee time tables 
Tickets for all polnte on the Peoi syitanla • 
Railroad and connections. Pullman accom- 
modations &c »: ticket office,Perth Amboy -t 

W \\ ATTERBU RV. ^n^rni **»ctyer 
t* Piiss'r TrtfBc Manager. LihO tv 1 OT L». uen’: £ ase. Ag i. 

READING SYSTEM 

NSW JERSEY CENTRAL 
Corrected to Not. 19 '.903 A 

TRAINS LEAVE PERTH AV.BOY M 
For New York. Newark ani* ^ flBj 6 83, 7 17. 7.45, New Yiratonlyi 7.R8. 8 £4, 0 51, 11 13. !1 W. a. uj.. 1 10. S 4'0.5 08. 6 2U, 7 46, H 
a 03, ;9 IT. fcu*. op v» 9 55, p. m. Sundays, ^ 31, 3'. a. m. 29. 9 4>% p. m. 

For Phi lade! pain ttr<i irentcn via Board * 
Brook, 7 17. 11 18. 11.59 a m 110, 5 0B D. m V 
surdaya, « 37 a. m 6 29p. m 1 

For Long Branch, < *cean Grow*. etc 5.07. ] 9 2 a. m. 12.22, : 05. Sat only) « 17 7.1*9 p. in m 
12.?H ('uudnys exempted) «»i* except 1 
Ocean Gr>ve) 9 55, -t 4 5', 9 2i, pm. 1 

or Freehold s u7. 6 51 7 hw »^„ * *7 fl 
5.iR p m. ^k 

Additional train* for R*d P»*»k 2.27, 8 15. g.gji, 
r. M. Hor South Mnhr. G.54, 7 11, 9 20 p m 

2 4. « p m. 5 15, 5.52 9.2t>. M 
trains Foi^tKrrii am box. 

N**w York. 
a. nu ( 2 ,ra». onl ) 
■’» ”•*. 6 30. a 3j, li. 0 p in. fc^jMP^Tooa. 111. 4.U0 'i 
8 3 1. p.iu. 

Lcavrs Eliz ,Peth. 4 05. G.£2. 8.4', P.P4, 11,51, 
a. in. 1. -9. 2 7. 8.60. 1.12, 1.48, 5.18. 6.42,6. f-8, 5 
1 55. p m Suuciuyo. tt 25, a. m. 4.t2 8 87. p. hi. 

loot's Newark 6 12 8 35, D.O_U 2, a *u 
I 4.' 5. 4.41. 5.40. 6 19. 8.45 11 50,^) m. Sun- 
day s, 9.Uj a. m 4 0;, 8 1:, p. ni. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest rate* 
may be had cn application in advanoa to the 
ticket agent a; the station 

W. G. Bkbler. Vice-Pre*. & General Yantg 
C. M. Ben:, General Passenger Agent. 

LEHIGH VALLES' KAILKOAJD j 
Time Table In effect Nov T9, 1BC8. 

Stations tn New York, foot oi Cortiardt, Ues- 
brnepae and ^ jat 23rd streets, Penn a R. B 
Ferries. 

Taxiks Lbivi Statb St*»*t Static*, 
FOC NEW YORK 

6.10, 7.45 ain 4 2i» p.m 1.8,) p.m. dailr cf.r.r ec*s 
w!t wav train for Bound Brook,Maucfa Chunk 
Weatherly, Hazeiton Puttsvllle and intermedia 
ale points. 

FOB SOUTH PLAIN F1K1D. 
6.10, 7.4V a tn. 1.80,4 20 p. pa Bny flays 

8 .35 a. m 1.30. 6 15 p. m 

KottOTHKK Points % 7 45 a. m. Daily Except Sunday Connect with jfl 
II n express to* Hasten, Bethlehara Alien- <9 
-iwn. IV ttsville, Buffalo. Vian-ar FpliaandCM- W 
•a**" Parlor Chi New York to Buffalo, con- A 

iDou train ior an no nits east ol 
Mauch Chunk. 

9 a. »n. Sundays only. Express train 
Buffalo. Niagara Fall*. and Chicago. Mope 
Fiemiugton Jcf. 

4.90 p. hi. Dill I v Except Sunday 
for Vftjlke? Jarre. Scruuton. 
and principal ir'terrredlMte 

6.15 p. u Sundays only Through 
Buffalo. Niagara Falls, Suspension 
and Chicago, connects for New York. 
TRAINS LEAVE 

FOR 
9 10, a. w 3.45. 5.00, 7.50, p. m. 

10 35 a. m.. 5.00, 7.80 m. Trains 
AmlX'v- 9.80 a ra.. 8.104.05, 
day, 10 57 a. m. 5 *25. 9 10 n. m. 

Tickets sold t^*ii Western Points 
For lurther information apply to l 

agents. 

Staten Island Rapid Transit 
Tirnr Table in effect on and after Oct, 
Peru Amtoy to New 

Smith 8t. daily except 
F>t Iidav 5 15, G. 12 6.58. 
9 15. 10.05. and 
4 Sj 5.3U, 0.43, 8 00, 

Sundays and Legal Holidays 
t- *? ». 7.55. 8.55. 9.55. 10.55 1 56 A. W. 12.55. 1.55, •! 
£.55. 8.55. 4.5u, ft.Bo. 6.f0. 7.’0, 9.4U,P. M. 

Ne York to Perth Amboy:—Leave foot of 
Whitehall Bt. daily except Sunday and Legal 

■ » »vs, ft.?5. 6. S'1. 6 00. 9.00 10 00. 11.00 a. ff». 
2 8ft. 3 80. 4 SO. 5.10. A.30 5.45.6 15. 

6.1ft. 7.80, 8.80, 9.41,11.05 12.25. 
8undays and 1 egal Halida' f. 

Leave New York 7 O', 9 0. 10.00,11.00. 12 ro.a.ie 
I. 0 2 CO, 3 00,4.00, 5.00, 6.01, 7.CO, 8.(0, 2.00 
II. OS.p ra. 

F• rrv between Perth Amboy and Tottenville— 
leave Perth Amboy na< y x5 15, 76 12. 6.82, 
xC.R*. x7 85, x8C8, *8.56. <«.‘:5, x!0.C5, 10.5J 
x’l .'«i in 12.25. xl2.56, xl.55. x2 fit). sl.KA 
x 4.55. xn 8 6 00. X6.45. 7 fR, 7.3(1, x8 00, 
xb '9 6ft. x 10.80 xll.lft r. m. 12.30a.m. 

Sundays md I.e Tal Holidays x 6 90, 6 4ft. x7 55 
x8 ’5 x9 5VxlO.R“. x 11.56. a ra.xl8.56. xl .*5, 
7 2.55.x .y Rfi. x4 rs*. xr*.*0,x6 20, x7.50 8.40. 
x9 4b,10.80. p m I2.40.a. m. 

I.e«ve To‘tenvilie dally xl.30,5.56, 6.92, 6.42 
x7.10 7.R0 xS 15. xblO. 9.40 xlOl5. xll 05 *». 
m xl:.’ OR. 12 4 » xl i.ft. x£ aft. x« 57. 4.10, x4.*7, 
5 1 xft 87. x6 18. x6.55, x7.17, x 7 40, x8 87, 
xb 10 l-x ’.ft. p m. xl2.1*. xUJO A M. 

Sunday® and Legal Holidays *6 30. 7.15. x8.10 
9.40. xlO.l), xll M, a m xl4.l0.xl.10.x3 .10 
x8 10 x 4 10 to. 10. xf.10 x7.lu.x9.lu, x9.13 
xld 12 10 45. p rn. xl210a.m. 
•Legal holidays only 

xTrain Connection 
I VAN ®M1TH. P H CA8RIS8Y. 

Rrrelvr- <4en*1 Truffle Agnmt 
■- '■ 

R)LE¥SKlBf«: 
Cures Colds: Pr vent; Pnr 

i__ 


